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Cu Love Forget.
Forget thee! If to dream by night,

And muse on-thee by day—
Ifail thewors4, deep and wild,

poet's boailt can pay— -

f }war qrs in absence, breathed for thee'ileaven. protecting piwer—-
ifwinged thou:4mb; that tht to thee, •

A thr';usand in an hour--
If busy fancy blerding thee
- With all my future tot—
Ifthou call's these "forgetting," thou
, indeed shalt be forgot
Forget thee! Bid the forest birds

Forget their sweetest tune ;
Forget thee !: Bid the forest buds

To swell beneath the moon
th,l the faint evening flower forget

fo drink reireshing dew
self forget thy own dear lan

Its mountains white and blue
F,r;et each Mat-mann. face,

Each long remeaThered 'pot—
When these things are-forgot by thee,

'lbw/ thou shalt be forget
Keep, if thou whit• inhiden peace,

rnll calm and fancy free—
For God turbid thy o:lA.:utile heart
- Snould grow less glad bit we;

t that heart is ail iinwon,
Oh! bid,,nor mine to noe—

B-it let ine nurse its humble faith
And 1411C4.inplaining lo%e.

If theLe, preserved for patient years,
At last avail me not-

-Forget me Wen i but ne.er believe
"Itzt. thou can'st be forgot !

1=1:211

• For the I/egiste
To L. P.H.

There's magic in a lock of hair,
There's virtue in a kiss,

Come love me, if thou-dare, •
I'll guarantee thee

Most fondly, gently I will give, •

A sweet, kind-hearted smack,
Then all my life lui.g I will live,

The sound to echo back.
A ringlet of my silken hair,

I'll otfer.to thee free,
be thy comfort in despairp.

Thy stay I'll ever be,
`'thy bosom shalli;'ot dream of ill,

,4,./r know the strength o: fear,
I will not tease or er,x thy will,

For thou to me art nehr,
1 hear his footsteps, (Jailing youth,

He ne'er Can eoule too ~X.lll,
I.',;e turn clearly,4ll.it's the truth,

h,pe I will nut swoon.

-- -o- --

lon aid I.
BY CLIAIILES MACKAY

, Who would seoru his humble fellow
For the coat he wears t

Fur the poverty he suffers?
For-his daily care. f

ITho would pass burn in the footwayWithaverted eve f
Would you brother f No—you would not.If you would—uut L .

Who, when 'vice -and crime repentant,
Wt.') a grief "sincere

Asked ior.p.u.don, would refuse it-- •
Mote thou lie.lven severe

Who to erring woman's gorrow
Would with taunts reply I

Would. you, brother f No—you would noIf you wuuld—nail I.
Who would say that all Who differFrom Ins sect must, be
'Wicked tinners, heaven.rejected?

_Sunk in error's sea,
And consign them to perdition

With a, holy sigh IW(ruld you, brother I No—you would notIf .) ou would—not I.
Who•would say that six days' cheating,

hi the shop dr mart, •
tlieht be rubbed by Sunday praying

From the tainted heart,
If the ,surithty fare were solemn,Aiid the credit high I

ou 'brother ? No—you would 'notlf yo;i would = nut L
hu aay that vie? is Virtue -,la a ba:: of Slate I V-Or that rtrages are not dishonest -

If they dam 0.7 plate IWho would say succes4 and IferitNe'er part company ?
Would you, brother I No—you. wouldpnot,
.. If you would—nut . * -t
Who would ”ive a c.ause higs effortsWhen thelPcanse is stron,But desert it in its failure,Whether right or wrongs • 1Ever siding, with: ,the uptnost,

Letting dowinunost lie ?

Would.you, ,brpllter ,Nu—youwoula 'not,Ifyou :would—iitt L
Who would lend his arm to strengthen •Warfare with the right l• - -

.Whohwould give his pen tohlacken,,.FreeAoin's page of lightWhO would 'lendhis tongue to utter 1..Prise of tyranny) •
Would you. brother! No—yiou would not.IfYttartiotild---=not

SCANDAL:.-41k. JAMS* being_oncein.geO''"p4Ywith scandalltkon, one i,411 haY4??s,,*: 4anntk:eaChiend ofresor,th* to tone. )litob4:
,

rvild
dden

-;rperhapi iitttiiil), inueh' bolter tot;e*lyit_orre
t

her -diee',-t10#44). blackenrotbee penOrselfrac. rs '"-.::4?,. 1': ~ ..7 .7 :
'. i'.fr*-!The celehntle.d,epaiiiii,knoribipaepri,vait,oo,ILenostee.by*feiderliOritkloo#4l4i Onm herb ~,,,pril/47,1 airaJitnitir**srOon, iLttu".Te,thevt, ;.7oeiucciori::;-.44,!e,....,Lciir,.#,,,ook:or await :sfigithy,'isttiPttiiiiisiP inil'''gravely said, N0; 14141, 1/1/4 tint tirst le

L THE WILL OF'THE PEOPLE THE LEGITIMATE SOURCE, AND THE HAi-Ess OF TEE FEOPLE THE TRUE END OF OOyE.RNMENT."-
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THE WIDOW/, SAHT .

A Tale For Coquette:.

BY ELLEN AfiBTON

. .1" Do yort know who that beautiful worannis, that s• t oppositei to. us tit dinner I" said
dent- Ne -ton to hii friend Charles Oxford,
as they di cussed the' cigars at Saratoga.15"Theo e With the blue eyes and the gold-
on hair—+ho hooked las sweet as Carlo Dol..cios 'Poesy,' you mein I suppose. " alai is
Miss I le vo-b." -*'l•

" No-,-40--=she isi but a 'girl, her rfirlit ,hand neighbor is the) one I allude to. The
lady with ithe dark eyes and. superb dim- '

1..
h the widow Smith."
ou'kiiow her, then:"

I"Not exactly; but Ilave heard of her, Iand was introduced this .inurnitig." • i"She is very beautiftil. A perfect god--,""cless."
Yes :" drily remarked Mr. (.xfad.

", A nd such .a high bred air :1
Yes!" stiff] more drily said his friend.

-" And is surroundM by boank !"
" Yes waS again; the equiv+a! reply.

Ilex voice too: Did you eker dear such
a voie I .

" Yes!
! " W j- 9. w) t':Wlt.. l tter Nilthy ou. Ox-
ord ''

testily ronaniti his frt#nd. " Yousent. And vet don't assent to ;ail I sa'v.—..

trur word: exprers one thine, arid your tones
nother. llas MN. Smith j;ltotilvon !"
A inc•rry laugh ‘‘as ()xfor,rs'otilv reply,
lie glanced at hi, friethl.-

-ewtun looked hall in4l2,:uatit. At-length
explainel.

" Harry," he said, " I se' you don't know
t1 1.,~e W,: uuW Smith ; the rea. , 4utl is that you:ame from Boston. and her solar system has

iitherto ; been New York. I might havebeen as ignorant of her as you, bat no%ficed her manners this morning, and htkiingseen such characters before, I deterinined at
once in my own mind what she was. I To

'-fy myself, however, I made inquiries,
even sought an introduction to hlr.—result is *hat i expected. As she sems

fre made some impression on you, I, will
lua a little bit of her history ;I you 'can
coutinuei to admire her or nut; 114V011r

nay
The
to h
;ice
then
like.

i1 " be widow Smith, as every body in NewYork calls bier, ,riada a runaway match at
• seventeen with a dashing voungfellow, Who,
after liviiip, a collide of Years on' his Wits. left
her a widow without a fartbin•r. Only nine-
teen, and really quite beautiful, the youngwidow determined to marry a fortune; sl,:,
had seen enough of the priyatious of a small•

inc.me, and was resolved not to sacrifice her-
' self a seCund time on so foolish an altar as
tkat of love. Since then four years have
elapsed, yet the widow Smith is still unmar-
ried, The fact is, I suppose, shai looks too
high. A small annuity enables her to dress
handsomely, as you see. This is her first
advent' at Saratoga, where she is bnt little
known; and depend upon it,-she will make
desperate efforts to secure a prig" before theseason is over.

"She is-a thorough flirt. Nut having ahit of heart, but a good deal of vanity, she
gratifies herself 1)7 alluring around her a
crowd of beaux, whom she keeps in play with
the dextetity of a veteran angler. bid you
mark her conduct in the drawin; room t Shehad a smile for one, an apology for another,she dropped her fan that a third might pickit up, a fourth she langitidly.asked to inquireif a letter had come for her. Yet no one ofthese beaux, half of whom are madly in lovewith her,:would she marry ; she has her eye,on higher, pme; nothing short of a million-
aire will I.llt, her. In „New York she spoilther. chande by letting her intentions be seen
ihut she '4 now older and more weary ; be-sides, here she is unknown. Ten to one she

takes in s4rne wealthy southerner 7The cuve/rsation here closed. Harry New-
ton was. ounn-er than his friend, and had• .

, great con dence, 'in Oxford's opinions ; con-I seTiently when be next saw Mrs. Smith. his.1 feelings a preached clisg,ust..l He could nowi-see the art which lay ',hidden :under herI smiles and gently intonations and heturnedwith loathing from one so selfish, cold heart-
ed and worldly. 'The day before, the beautyof that face had enchanted him ; the musicof that voice hid thrilled on every fibre; now'he-al irrost shuddered at the sight of-one, andthe sound of the other; for purity and sio-
plicity in woman was almost worshipped by'the warm w.id enthu.iastie:yOung collegian.

' lie Wiii'hovi'ever, cOnside;rably surprised
to notice.thatOxford spent flinch of his time1 iil the sec Aty of the very fenanle he had pro.-iflounced, so designing. What astonished

'. bird hiere' -vi,ii:, th4t -hrs,friiiit'had expressed, himself tintis#lll.delightedlwith the.Miss': Devon, whose'blue eyes aid olden hair hehad . prayed :•$Ci. rapturously isin:-the_ day of.i their arrival. 9xford;ind;di rind been..ipar:ticidarlylattehtl veto her for Se4eral rifernings;but gradually lhii devotion liail.,'Sliteitened,::an",t,f he now aiienied to have 'itarisfe'rt bis-'gallantry to'her Older rival. ''Nenitou"cOuldi•tiiit'-etiu -8 thistreacheAY ofiii:frijetid... , MissReyon.x •:r,ts artless as aehlid;.iviilPA: arilir:id*!).. :#ll4liit;'lii iihoSAl6Oks•nfid k--,*
tlc,

I,t;i-ovi:i: .lOpplarej;iit !fergioitlifliiiii4JM:Was"1 i4iitit4;V:o:*l#4etieotion or concealment .iit#iiiiir,loolo:o*,;lre*44.-irootiviiroth,':. •to.l, .***lo4,l4.fweet:..iii-flet;:biitl.-tuit,-.4-:6iiiiVii****lit-14Orhik'*iiiii:iiirlAiil,iiyir4iiiiiii:-Eii4.:*44.it,iiiiiAtt,-I)iit ibit:wipii4l4iirittiOrsolitl':fiiiii6feelkirleitOsfie:*'.WS00inlj'irini :.idifiert ; fold often,at st* •
- 4

times, ijewb.m Saw her eyes wandering, to
where his friend was talking. gaily With:Mrs:Smith 'and then -I, /e -

-

si,li.
"Can itbg that she loves Oxford ?"-ne said.He wittChed her demeanor for sortie time,and

becam satisfied that this was the truth.'
" Poet. 'thing," he said, "I pity her ; for,I once loVing, she will'. !eve forever. - Hers is

not a heart easily to forget a first passit.u.—Her rival woad outlive a dozen disappoint-
ments ; the first one will kill her. Yet the
artful window wins, and she, sweet girl, loses.
I could "curse Oxford for his folly ; and he

wrenrue of this ren too !"

Harry could contain himself rtro longer,
when, on the following day, he Saw Oxford
select the beautiful widow as ins (partner for
a ride, and in such a marked -ulanner that
everybody noticed •it. lie was more
vexed when he heard that two ofher Aid wir-
ers were about suddenly to leave Saratoga ;jealousyof Oxford, it wa said, was the causegossip, even asserted, and t; once gossip was
true, that they had offered and been refused.
That,evening the two friends happened to be
alone: together.

You seemed mightily pleased wi.h this
widow Smith"said harry testily.

Oxford darted a searching look at his j
friend ; then smiling. as much a. to say,
"you wish to cross-question me, do 'you.:"
be knocked the a•dres coolly from his cigar,
and replied.

She is, certainly, one of tile most conver-
sable women I ever 'net %%itir. Such a voice
too : And then you ever
notice her smile, Harry, when she is address-
ire, one she does not think a fool ? There

,otnethiug positively enchanting about it."
harry could scarcely conceal his indigna-

tion. Here Was his friend madly in love with
:martini -Woman, whom a week before he had
ridiculed and prof fed to despise. Re shrug-
ged his shoulders.

" Weil," he' said, " there is no accounting
for tastes. You thought very differently ofthis widow a week ago. To my notion. now,Miss bevon, with her simple, but true heart-
ed womanly character, so natural, and artless;
is worth a! dozen such cold. heartless piece
of artificiality as this beautiful and designingwidow "

" You don't know her flavy," said OxfordYawning, as if to hint good humoredly thathe was tired of this lecturing. "I was in ahad humor -last week, and ~!aid some sevcriI am-4lraid." ' attd be rose to depah.,
" Take care," said Harry, vexed beyond all

measure—" take care that your lirstimpres4
Isions were not the 1/0-t. Voll are wea.„ld.tr,t.,l).!ntod, and have a po-ition in SOCia .I don't know, to use your own phrase, ‘rherd

she can find choicer game."
We'll not quarrel, Harry." 'aid his,friendi

with provoking coolness. We are ton uhl
for that. -But, trust me, you'll admire my
bride as Much as others whoa I run married.''
And with these words besaunteredfrom the
room.

"Then he is going to marzy her—theIdupe !" said Harry', bitterly, locking •hini,ielf
up for the rest of the evening.

Durinv the next week thirry saw al,and-
ant proof of the unaczountahle folly of his
friend. From morninv until night Oxford
scarcely left the reivniug beauty's side, ex-
cept when, to pique her, he went over and
conversed with Miss Devon. At such times
the changing color and embarrassed air ofthe latter too well revealed the situation ofher heart; and the triumphant glance whichMrs. Smith cast on the poor girl, whoa Ox-
f,rd returned to her side, showed that, she
saw and triumphed in Miss Devon's hopeless
atfecti•dn.

The season was now drawing to a close:—Numbers were leaving every day, and among
these went a large portion of the reigning•
beauty's admirers. Rumor said that manyof them tried their fortune- before their de-parture, and that they were severely refused_
The widow. Smith expressed herconcern and
regret at the state of their affections ; such a
thing as love, she deelarekt, had, never enteredher,thoughts ; she thad yielded to the pleas-
ure of their society'and the, charm of a harm-
less friendship ; and with this prettily turned
off speech, she dismissed each and all of her
lovers—they' to curse their and she to
laugh at them for dupes.

Only one of her lovers now remained.—
Ile was a millionaire, but ill-bred, and with-
Out-a spark of intellect. A lucky speculii-Lion had rua.de,him rich, and, he adored hisgold. But. he,was also madly in lore withthe reigning beauty, and desired, moreover,to,disgrace Oxford, whom rile hated for his"refinements by supplanting'him with his mis-
tress. The strife between thei*O riVas -giewquite animated as the season approached aclose. Far richer than Oxford,-the
aire strove to outshine him by the splendorof hiiequipageand servants. ' The fair causeof thikcontest held _the s.calcs eveWY ; anclmanaged with consummate akin to give each
suitor. equal encouragement.- To•dai, -themilliOnair's star:was in the ascendant; for thebeautiful widow' had'ri4den..ont . with him,leaving 'Oxford `to, 11i-gsi.Derziii' • 'f,o-inorrow

•t e‘latter vas-the.victor,f e-eptMrs.Sthith engaged -all-the 4Syehing -by thisMint conversation. Th:ewholeedmpany be- -camea*uill*'*.!3:oofitors,:lq the
eonteiL ihe:.fskr bealitYseemed, 49601)f_11,•:to'-'hesitate between 'Vie-two,; greatwesith.and ,persiteil AiWrerits -tit. the' ono/4nd! theligh„kiriollinhol 440 fortuneofth.!!!lPtli-*••..,,,At.lesigthi-7,lo,li,Ovlt•esti.lat,,the-.hiiPqr

erdcini_t earr,
.-shiyelfloll44 toOloeviac!riAti4hatvery night,'without even the foynslity. a

. , •

the 'indignant millionaire de-
Nirted;roWing that women were all jilts, andthat ttia lave ini6tress was the lzreatest jilt of

-

11:e next morning Mrs: Smith appeared atthe bi'eakfast table" arrared in her most he-witchit morning dress, and wearing her
most siiductive stnikes. A slight frown in-deed -.6thered on her brow when she tzawthat Oxford, instead of having taken hisusual scat 4y her chair, had chosAlirtme next
to Mizilti),?von, who was all blushes and con-fusiOn.‘ The, haneirty widow looked deivnthe tli4 ; the places so lately tilled by 'heradmirei.; were empty': s)r a itlolllPtit she wasOPgleeto ; and she determined that Oxfordshould -iTlay dearly for this momentary de-
sertion- •

The 1-'reakfast wa; over, and the carriages
were aothe door, when she, saw Oaf rd ap-.pronAll;o• her. Her moment for triumph
had core. All had seen the slight, and she
determilted all should witness the re"outr.

" 01h, von need not, think of as-king we to
'ride with you to-day, Mr. oxford," she said,holdin_en:, her hands as he approached, "for
I cannot. think of such a thing. Positively,
I feel Ip.ite too indolent for so much exertion.
So you rnayput up the hone,.''

"I ant verY sorry," said, Oxford, hewing.low, " that you do not ride to-day, still mere
sorry th•;.t I could not have the pleasure of
asking. your company; but I. am already m
i./apt:4 to Miss Devon." And he passed on.

There. was an emphasis Oil the word "en-
gaged" which made. the ‘v idCrw start; and
her anxiety was not lessehl when she saw
the cor.-ciaus air with which Miss Devon suf-fered herself to be hand,d into Oxford's car-
riage. But she dismissed the momentaryfear: with an ironical smile : such a thing as
Miss Devo!n's supplanting her could not be ►possible. •

Yet, .s , the morning advanced, and she
heard around her many a whispered an-
nouncement, that Oxford was betrothed toMiss Devon, she began to feel alarmed again.

" Rave you heard the news I" said Miss
Grawleyi one of those gossips with whom all
public plves abound, the first to hear news,and the (sternest to retail it where they know

' it. will be unpalatable. "Mr. Oxford is go-
ing to be married to Miss Devon : I heara it
from the best authority, his friend, Mr. New-
ton. I oi.d.te thought he had some sney for
yv-t,

The widow arose and gave such a wither-.
ing look at the old maid that she stopped
abashed.

_

•
If you please, Miss Growler. you will not

use my mine in any way. Gaud inc,rning:"
()lieu in her chamber she !rave way to her

rage. She saw now into what a net she hadfallen. It was evident that Oxford, deter- :mining tck foil her at her own weapons, hadtrilled with h rsall along; 'and that. he hadseized the rm,:nOt of his triumph over her ;
lust suitor to signalize his engagement to iMiss Wvon.

" The artful creature :" said the beautiful
widow in a rage. "She played her par:
welt. And he I would give, ten years
of me !if,to be revnigPd."

But as the widow Smith saw no possibili-
ty of obtaininr• this revenge, and she knew
she mush hecoine the laughing stock of the
company if she remained, she concluded todepart; but she appf,ared al dinner, where
olie carried herself with her accustomed ur-
banity and' sweetw-,s, determined to keep upa con,ktent front to. the last.

"I hear the widow Smith," said Oxfdrd,
addrossing his friend Newton,"charges my lad v-love with :wildness as arival. Think or coupling deception with

sweet Amy Devi,' No, she never ktv... -w 1
lined her till last molit, thou:di I had won..ber heart lung before: I can hardly forgivemyself, so far as Amy is ooncerned, for the
pat t I have acted. But I wanted to bring
down this widow Smith. I saw she hii;lmarked rue for her prey, and I heard site hadboasted I would be at her feet, before the sea-son was over. I deteriniined, if possible, to
aven:re myself, ;MO the host of poor suitors
she tiitled so heartlessly with. It did not do
to tell even you -of my-secret ; and I saw you
blamed me for preferring her to Amy: But
you now know my motives; and faith:damglad I suc2.etxled, fur the sake of her poorvictims. I think she will Dever sumo to Sar-
atoga agairM,

, What, Okford said of his sweet mistress
was true. Her guileless heart could scarcelyforgive him fur his conduct to her rival, evenafter learning all his motives.If coquetry is ever defensible," she sahtone day; after4bey were married, "it vytt3 sbin' this instance, perhaps. But stilt. I ;pityher."
_

- For not succeeding in making some man.,iier dnpe. Well, my: dear,,T. will 'never sinin~that way. pgaini and4lie. widoW Smith
inny..yet husband, for she'goes toWishirigton ever:o winter,now: .Desperate
d*onsesirequlle=.4sperato remedieli,"

ilAin ,Odd Zeiact' for a DaguerrootyphtL.,
ISaterday is; was a,duli,drizzlip# fiancee'4z,fiti se.days.' ben, old, ticl .leks, the ,stuP.o ex'cure foi, son. aipliance..witb_hisi,iniiii4l; ee

, "gagenients-pi i the Dageerretypisl, that lii
.paletaisterPy tina4ulor_ skpoorfolathneei
l'orherOmit o the- gas, oontilk fo-' ,lsuch'weather the su is no expeetel:l se take;ptcid'
I.7,tglierroiityp4'st iloris the niece lir,a condi-.
,tionliffeetnall oilight-, the:LANS* .`4lii .ettgli
'irat'beliere sheht. -110040the &deft 0'16'11,17maisaiititiet etirtUiled: On, account oti.

. -
-

-the weather. • - .

But come to the. matter in hand. .10 Ivjust one Of thOse days more'voinfoitable
than experience, and Mr. C4.tlie'guerreotypist, a rap was heard .at -thedot

" Conic in," was the prompt resfionse,'atthey,did' come in. Two tall,
wire-grass bop strode into the middle df t
troorg, where they 'miter% castin7 their'ey
about the apartnient, for a moment in mu'
curiosity and astonishment

"Can I do anything- for you to-day,":sa'
Mr. C.

They ninde r.o reply, but conversedLoge`er fur a moment, in an under tune. -Pre
ently One of them turned to ,the iluestiop:
and asked in -*Cud tone—

iio you, niake them ,what-d'ye-callp
—them—the doggerytyp here ,4" .

sir, we take dauguerreolypes here
" That** it," remarked the companion

the thist speaker----giving his lingers a..su,
deo saap at the same moment. enthe thinp, Bill ;hut fling me if I could thi
of the name."

Via,"said the first speal;er," what
y,,u to: fur making a degerryrerutype, as y
B it 'cm :"

That depends on the size, style of cas h
Se. -What size picture do you want ?" salthe artist ; ut the same time pointing to tl
speciineirs on the table:

The couple consulted together again for
inutumt, when the lirkt pcaker replied--I. want one of them what shets up iuleather book like, and what a body cai to
in their pocket."

'• Like this r' said Mr. C, showing him
picture in the case of an ordinary size.

'• That's just the thipg, stranger; no
what do you axr

"Our price for that size is three dollarl"Both visitors whistled!
"That's the regular price, and lo Ienough fur a good picture," remarked'

C. carlessly
The two whispered together again for a fel

second's.
• Well, stanTgr, I believe-I'll go it. H.

long will it take now CO make it."
" in this light it will take us a little

ger; but a few miLuteS will be sufficient.
Walk this way to the siitting room 1"

• Never mind," said.the ,speaker. ca
jest tell you the desc iption-of tLe creet 7'here,,and Come bad in an ower."

• 114. dese.rip-tionl",said,-the artist, slitsome surprise.
" Ye.d." said the othll

first rate pieter of my
Ile's a bright sorrel, wil

!r, 4! I want to git
tburse Red Eagle.
h a star in his fate-.
and his tail--"

interrupted M
tw,r white fore feet
Wiitae is your horsli
Down in Montgoinijry. .11-e's jest a lee

tie the liandsuinest piece of Loral flesh i
thew

Veq likely," said Mr. d., ".hut I can'
take a 01:lure of your horse is Muntgoiae

'• Wll:it !" exclaimed the wan "can'tyódoggeryt`pe a horse ?"

Yes can take a picture of your htir'se,but I inu.t. have him before me."
\ ,••But bless your soul, Man, I know every

t
hair froß his snout to his fetlock.. Lle's I
bright sofretl, la L told you, with a switeli
tail, and a star id *his face, and-two white----'

" But flat won't atiswee," interrupted Mr 1C., " to tike a daguerreotype, we man' have'
the subjC•t to be taken before us." -

Huth tie men regarded Mr. C. with look~1of mingle inzredblity and chagrin. -"Theni Too say you •can't dowmirtvpe- ,'
~.

..horse r' sked one.
" Not thiless he is standing before me.'
" You .!ati't,"'said the other.-
" Comb Bilo said his companion,- "Tye

had enough ofyer duggertipe. It's nothingbut a huu bug liii how. Let's go theprin-
utlice and bit one printed, fur cui dad

fetched if I ain't bound to have a picter ofold Eagle 'tore I leave this ere barg." •Wheret.p6n they both took au abrupt.leaye of tile artist,' yulging as they went, in
no very' tioutplitneutary term, of eominent
upon thellagnerrean Art, and the artist,"who cou Id'ut dom-ferytpoa.horSe." •

Mrs. SAa Smith, a poetess, and an ablespirited wiiter. thus concludes•an article. in,advoeacy of Wornitn's Rights
"There is an inherent dignity in theman who steadily pursties•a vocation ofern-01,y

ti went or 'reputation ; Weaknnett mar call it
masculine and unfeminine,!, • but the. ' great.

Oice- of. God the,_ rpitul extorts from
them an instinctive homage+-and when'-the,
sex shall have-asserted their full•2rightstoanT
and allpositions for which' their &anklets are
hest adapted,'refusing' tO hurter their wimatt-for wealth or position • I choosing latitir.a4-
good, by which they hate the right of ifidel
peadence ,individaalityar respect,ite:great
step wiI l ;have'. been take in'the great :M.O,u,
ment of' ieferM. Will' then retire'tioinbehind a itiSt'field,:.4.1414.p-eoli.itio*toe: •tte

be talielhOiselVesftiitho-''pliiug; 'andAiii•
tq lytinl. ' ,„ -,

• -

=

at ktelmpprailepsliptiei-41f6,ii;luiiolifi-r
TY Atiifi,ol4 'Ainfrriliet;fine

re. Bin; giio*tt*bite-siftyour aP111.414,apd, k .501) ehaw' *1.4 my Se)i, toe." _,Dill4Otc•r -40C1i rp:awe&

, . . !: . li :-.;',:f:14i::14,.;:f5.5:4k•:::'
' IT! .4,!.:4,'•,:4:7::_--,:

EMMWM.~t'~?';
.

.-,=._:::,' -.4:: '':-.-,:-, '..irs'...-::•,-;_-:-4i-pgigia-401Npalßpltlt-V4l4'
~,_ ~•,__ „....,r,..1,,,11::Ti-,:,..ariv,-..;01-*

- ----

----rp ,..7f7”7"!-- ..-Al •,
-, ,- - 1i...,..,.:,....fa4eft7.;-1-.... ' PLEASING ll'AßEibinusiti,"4:•:-.eN

ggr Altus doltitheisuncloeasikbeficii.ide of everything.:,_: 1 • • •--,•;,-' ,.,-.,-,..,,,:q.;-,---,,,..vk
2' clir" 'P4; 'sill that t', Yth#,,,,A1:1,-'41#4,. ~,t`;,sPlinglifli r -- ',7. r: ----,:.,: .:1Z'-- 4ViAT.;i4ikiiii." Why, MYson 0 ... ' -.--- -, . :2 --. -r:, ~,',..,-.li"'Cause he looks 'v'ery grettiL7f,-."IZ-V,W"-„;''4l-:7-1.:-;;.- -

. y.i.3.-.:,‘ ,r)An old' edition of ..v ofse'ki.G4rapktyariytt:,,tiii4l4.4,r
bany has lour Lund 0::: id:Olitlgit4l!4ile:f .:**l4:l:iithousand -four hundi cl. inhabittlita-.takitwith their . gable,end,:tothe street..- ..

ir i- car Pappa—WhYlloii t you give .aaaim..i.pF. ,,,{1wires a doe of gin 1 . ,-, . ' ''-':;,' 7;:-.',;:pri...I.;'i;:i
e

Seeaose the papeis sa ylkiyark. 4A44.o.4kr.,_,_L O 4lllmarmna-always tak gin *heti' alieleettiorlleele,g,',l
WhY. my chlidi

.:'-'-:;,,:I:,ll'''::,_- 7:::::: .'-"t:::::-;:fiE-V- Weak tlegeeof ,waslittariliteinwireentoitit,„mended by phySiCiaris. for youngI plain of dyspepsia. Yet:lngmarliviltAd;...re„,:**N4Jsun*: way, can be turedi by it putters's.* SiS--al..amAilsate .A`..lEms" We , saw a Man Put -in.,t*rtlitt*O.....4*?l_
day without an umbrella: lEfesitig,

~
, -,,oct -...Atn:,f-:.•1he had Was new, and he won't 0414tio`,.o ~.k.CV.i,`;l

, li,,-

getting it wet. Prudentimati:- ''' ----..' •":::''!....'..2-4-:::`,4"41AN ODD "PfLESCitIPTICIN.-44 iikithatlit7- 1 ..,,,.''.) .' was lately sent to leave:`ht one -house ` .6'41 , and at another six livei:: fowls. ,, Ckinftlsegf,,, - Aiiiits':way, lie left the pills'Where the fowls sheit.gone, and the fowls at ,the-zpill_pliee..4;,. - 44. 144;, ,i„,1„ : -...,'t who received the folWe. Werpikstontihedilit2
~, ~:.;-,:i.the.'accompanying'directitY.SW4ll4lti_nita-cilhours '

--I -- - -

, !... .
~.: .• - -, .

,
,-...." ''..,.',:. '

'Lorenzo Dow once saidofa'graiping.**l&_wt.:--f=i,,farmer, that-if'he bad'the whole *odd,* -sde''.4if?..'i a single field, be would :not be conteniiWitittunt*Z.,patch of groutatiM the 4itsitlesfoe'petelis•....,,,,,,s
'-' 1 .illieee''''REWARD OP Mint'tr.-:-Ilsigged,-ifrelittit .: 7, _ -7.,-Igive dada short pipe." .3 --,..... %-'l,---4,,,4,-.7,.;,'.,'cti:.d'i.:,-.;:l' litarmati—"Cant do iti Doti% know.hun./4,,..-'4.;'I ' Rogired urchin-" Why 6 OSA'1001'heitikiiik!._:.AIry Saturday night." '' 4 . ~1„ '''.....?i•-f.S‘i- t7„,.:11 Barman---" Oh I• doeshe ' my littieettriait'V:llaw:i 'ere'sa nice long 'un With 's-bit' or*tie„Ohillette,,;',..,:

'I An editor out West.ivito,-.iib,e.tfeledid'ilie--,.•4subAyibers, say.s•in his naive'eeni4,,i,A;to7-in theweatterts•ex4,z,cil*.co` aq'lindqciai-.

1 •. 4-Pttadher.. in Alobitufiavalg.talaitt:for.ltisStbst:!;;1 he'P,lt'ticinof the liormt" 1 - have -wiitit.2*§0;!:--,,,
,- after' twilk.repeatilig his;*.st, nisidi iiliingliiiislit1

ri- whereupon lie Arab preselit,*thinkiiigjitireeirai#-'-:
• ing for-lib answer,.exclaimed: ,"-K -Z lol.la'7,loll,ll liik':gcome. call someb0.d7e18.".- -....-: -Lit' '6''3...,:,,',: ,-.',..;tri.:'-'

. !i fib' L.' .!:/ : "Idaler;!said a brig, litile.gir4l-15$sticss'W&
.. - Place /"' • • '/, -,,•: -,..:' V --,i'-_':-4 ;•-if.'qq;Being. a_ li ttle puzzled,sshat: reiy- l'd,:la*thaz'f'.mother ariswereil, yeit4 4•.Theit, ..'iiiiiiviiiii*t..,o:,l!girl,l'why don'tthey,tetin'thedatitiiper'• '-'7.Y'',"°'.4_,:,ldr.- maiiii:i-iiii'ifiii. .-iE--' :"'.4e-i -' 1:;!_ PI, _7_ .-

.. _
.01.1--thief?' -

-

'', - '-' '''-'c•i".'',..'''':''''''''',7l'.''''',',".:-'-',;4-

...,.-
- 'he days Zhaventotek ''Oillligi.!tg.pA-'o, ,:r;i -I:,'.i2 A . this junctuiea, littidgiiloo.itinl_,soifili, ..7.),.eth he did, fir 'I th'eno Witt •

- Ai* iiiisoocc 1 About ,etttie thunithini."' 1. - 1- ''''''7'.,fs."::Tl'-'',,l.,J&`-V,":•-,1:-q
• 1 '..- - • 'll --;,-, ‘tr'N:fi. ........ N 1egr" Bob, did on ti tail ip.ymm",../0-7-'-rlitmarried again last ThankSgi ing4layr,..?_,'"'c4..'"!'llll,,;,:4 No. Tom I did nrit.;-Did egetan dit*enia*ri -,. "t.;41"No sir-ee t Be got iktteer, ef ._., ..t-7_37..;..;•,:-..i1`Jg.411 4 -

„„ori A clerk in one be 4ut elthatuhltetifil ,:','ilinents writes to his frtelids;.at home, „tq_hilniii;..-:'E-4plaguyleasy time of it;ricitiedayi .14,-yery,littte-wiltde:,,4—our*74 don't adyfre* -.
•

- L.,- .:
-

~,,,tL...• • - , :7 t_ii-3... ~,- ..‘,..-11,-7 --i-,1
. 3' Lazy rillh girls rhake,Fieia met tiptinti.wltp. , :Tiil'tidustrious poor girls make pc*, tniiknek--:Silte- '-' 1:2.,2 1member this, ye. atTectedtairr ottek'ailtsie'afititia.: . -;.1'thy to punting yotii•handslintditddWittOiiebliall-ii--/Nll:getting yon hustiand'slitUhk. --, ,:: 7, , '41.,-;''.o -,.1,..:i9- •

, ; I. ~,l- ..,- ~ ~.---.-',..?' ~..•._,40.At 'a debating, school down east,'' the'.-iiitestesig":,-,441"Ought a fellow go arte4gal ftrier.shieVtitf illlui-l.:-.-i;the! mitten I " was verayNliF.cussediiifilni*.itell'if!.:4-FIy and negatively, andaf ter due toriaidielialf:;VCl`reflection by the residents deelitiediltatlikpsiiii.,/ter.. -

- • • - '1; ''..7'.7..;t•
.

. 1..,_....,,,„-i ;- 1.;‘...,,,..,--:: isistari.A.--The &mil that neverr ......,_,,I,paper has Moved ihtolllMoig. 'The of gen mat::was surprised the other diyitii leant thatbeen diScovered inCalifortua--aitdlfie oldestthetighz:.-t4ter was pleased to learn & Joni a neigh4OF j,ha.4:lrow-c. A,• ster had been hung, and noWslid would-heist'agiiid.ltbe troubled with " them pesky spelling bmitita;*'• -• f.. ,-,:)A4; ...4_:.-i:... :,' ''-':,-.-CURIOSTEIES.--The' So Weill Literaii _Dasettik'-'cil..has recently added the filllowing miriottitiiirtiriti....Museum : •.
_-'.'.`...,,:i.,:-,:-:,/A button from the coat Of. the stomach, ;:,; •i--F. ..

• .3 . I.' '..'.A limb from the bogy t t evidence., .'"l'''.'' : '' ~:;'4-1....A few drops of blood l''' in thevein:of,kiiinsk: -. -.1. 'A cut from the World's 'ld'ilibulder: '''!:',''' . .-'..*;:'!):„-.1, ,1A feather from the *in ' of-Ynacy:--._:" ‘.` . •=':_2 _,T
, The nerve of the tooth_ -time:, 1:- -- •-'; 1,, ':', :- _-';:-A muscle from the stru t ' lulu vt.,01!.1,,*.',• - 1..! . .:{:„.. ,pßeof the ribs of deaf -

',"-- -'.*:- :;',; ,-ZC_,... ~,,,i'l,"'One of 'the ineheii froth ilie-briiiiii Of_ tiiriiiii.,f: ,s-:-.., 1,
' Tread—the lissita .' '4.Fitz-get:ad s City Itemgli .ttst era

~
~' ,-.

''of 'the followitig:=" Donlet .tipsy; 'doe,inittar.l,,,-;•.;+don't patronize tobitcch;-:d , it get tittn'tho4Aon't ,-,_-:-..: ,quarrel with your friends ;jdon't Eitiejytitainsattekr- -",'-‘ :-nicest or ithe handsomest ,intin in-.:0101stetn104; .'4."7-dOn't ilia tae the poor; dotit.fetinfOrtui iiirßnolitti:•-: ,25 ",heard ; dtin't'etrika *it niatt',iihti'*--fileypinCtnufNc l. ireach; -flaw don't." • - ‘, ~.:, • k 1;4: ',IL, '`.- ..G,, ::"...Z::: ~-1:1:,There Os another. very , Inpaitinit.. daai., *didti-.7.fike''''should by all !near* he.ad .o„,i.tintelforgotltPar: '4. -for your aper—iii adratie ' ....,-,:A1L:ty...,..L. -. 1/4 1;`--- , -

• - ~- , r'. v,.. ;;;;:r-.f., .::....2,- ..-

~.-„, 1 tYear -rticri.—Tho;„ irtisereikiL_,,t:fioi.cia. -':...p •
t lebiked quack Medicinel*ibiiiig itiellkeitOtsir tt''-g' -;-'ilio'sfOelil:.sit,Y6! '''Afte - slitk'tiiiiiitymfs;,',:'-,4 )toms gavel Way, the s'p , it eeliiie,litarniti(hironiiri,convalesednce. IS eStablis • ..te iii,seoitkisiltivsk: ' 'sets in,from ich(c/t ti!c,,oi eitilfr,,,,tife;:f*,-11'.;, ,ieri.", -;Thi.* reMintli:ui-xii' AddWtShanirttkg'fiteVF ,indio;.i!ii-: 'Piii'' triik7iiiti '''fitit'itie6,iiiiritliatf'SV-. 1eiihinf~i4t4..orifefrrit...-IhiAtlicith,kilisly ,whielip..!•„3,-A'p,'4':-. ':-".• ' ,'-'

-:-
''• : -- 2. - -.--, --,.,.V•i.;• .3.,•,i,:::',...-' llt:'::'.'s''i,:MO Aini .,klB4: ,4feti lifeOs -oda" ••estagiffia#l*''''.• 1- Ii'slii,-_''Airthafis iq. , t.,_,,,kinitotekoW,,,_„ =,,,,,,:fai!t. Jpo,*ciidd'emelt is, ydo ats-;, ' ,;_.., . 111_1a;'''.4.: 4i =

• ith calico.' -111 you :are aft r, ari,olltiostingt -Siilitt,'i-I.a.-f1 "

Mrhook a Oaablai4 - - --i ..,-,..w.r,..F ,:,1.:4-. .--,.? ..-7.,.-•,_- _..!•:14,41,.:',* 1: -4,. -,4.t:'.7,:.1-,,-.1,;,' •,--:;ilink';--LittPITAOL:I3I4 ii701101(
_4

4

....._ect eYerf,PO of- :I*-i-0 .A,-11-!**** , -,,,1- ,au Itid -Pt it o*Oliiiiinitistr' .0 0, 1# 4k4.14 .111: -',.:,,:.,,itirAd firdierihedM 4#o4okAtlitigilr4 •tied=oceasionallY,--14: ".
''' '','.-i-sr,-Li1i..?..,4-,..010 4.13'4'1%i4sll9,*t;_ . .4.ookilliirse:*l -`.wing emphasis to A

' .1 Pr 'POI . '

-S --),;•:.iii: ttikek) oC'* j'e0,9.491. :tit*SOW, ik. ;i.,i. •_ tater.o. ex-efielloin.-; To'
Padpit. '
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